
SOW International’s Executive
Director, Phil Disney, traveled to the
state of Assam in northeast India to
attend the 98th Annual Boro Baptist
Convention. Believers journeyed
from all over the region to attend the

four-day event of
focused prayer,

powerful

preaching and inspired worship. 
Rice fields in the remote area

near the village of Harisinga pro-
vided an ideal location to
accommodate the Conven-
tion. A large bamboo wor-
ship center was erected for
the venue. The structure
was the size of approxi-
mately four football fields
under roof and was sur-
rounded by a myriad of
tents, lean-to’s and other
temporary structures
that housed the atten-
dees.  The annual
event is con-
ducted in various

locations within
the region

each year. 

This years’ Conference was
attended by more than 50,000 peo-
ple and an array of international and
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Over 50,000 gathered at the Boro Baptist Convention for worship, prayer, challenging
messages, and to witness the dedication of the recently completed Boro New Testament

SOW Dedicates Boro New
Testament at Annual Event
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Indian national speak-
ers. Worship was beauti-
fully led by the Boro
national choir and
praise band. Most of the
songs were written by
Boro people.

Phil Disney
was accompa-
nied by Asit
Samuel of East India
Bible Literature, Aldrin
Roy of Alleluia Prints,
and Sam and Lisa
Greene of FirstBible
international. All were
instrumental in mak-
ing the Boro Scrip-
tures available to the
Boro people.  All
were honored by the

Boro Baptist leadership on Fri-
day evening. After which, Sam
Greene delivered a com-
pelling message. 

On Sunday afternoon, Phil
Disney preached to a capacity
crowd of nearly 55,000 peo-
ple. Phil challenged the Boro
people with the words of
Jesus, “‘To whom much is
given, much will be required.’
Now that you have the Word

of God, you have the responsibility
and opportunity to share it with your
neighbors, as well as, the nations!”  

Later that evening, the recently
produced Boro New testament was
dedicated and presented to the Boro
people — a highlight of the four-day
Conference.

Afterward, Phil stated, “What a
unique opportunity! Who would have
believed that when we started SOW
International in January of 2011, that
we would be thrust into such a unique
privilege—not only to speak to so
many people, but to bring the Scrip-
tures to a people who have never had
it in their language before.”

Rejoice as the Boro people now
have access to the Word of God. ‘
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